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IS there anvthing oaf jealoîusy in ont op-
position t'o this proposaI by its friends

to grant additional State Aid to Univer-
sity College ? \Ve hope 'not ,bickerings
anuiong eaclî mean xveakness for al Even if
lier endowvnient should becomne five timies
that of Queen's, we sax' hcartily tlîat if Univer-
sity College is in need of more money sIte
shouîd have it. Advance in Toronto îîîcans
advance for (Jueen's ;j ust as the advance of

(ŽQueen, s is one of the influences now iniovingy
Toronto to greater effort. \Vlat we object

to is the principle, the lines of argument on

w'bichi the grant is proposed. \Vc object to
being asked to stand quictly by and ac-
quiesce ini a proposition which sirnply means
that Queen's lias neither part nor lot in the
higher education of Ontario.

To speculate as to the restuît of this agita-
tion would be folly. \Ve hiope for a cotoi-
Mission of enquiry into the whole question.

No inatter about the resuit Wx are sure of
Ibis, that inany erronleous vicws regarding
()ueen's have been c]eared away. It is in-
t erest i ng to sc how many Rip Van Winkles
tiiere are right here in prIog<1ressive and prac-
tîcal O)ntario. NIen \\'11o tliirty vears ago.
canglit a gliriipse of (,3uen'i*s, ar*einoNv aNýaken-

nd m talking of the Collcge as it xvas in
day- gone by ; andI yet these mien fume an d
sput ter l)rinter's ink about, when gently
reprinianle for cxpcîing to influence tHe
qluestion of the prescrnt by giving lucre re-
inîniscences of Quecin's.

"r) YSTANDER," having riloutited theBD tripod, w'iîh an air of cain Stipe-
riority whicli is to say the lcast ainuising, lias
pronounced concernîng the Cullege qeto
a verdict against Queen's. Uc pays Drs.
Nelles and Grant a compliment which is but
a back--band cd compliment. Hc applauds
themi for their powver, NvIhile condeîuining
thern for their niarrownse-,s. Uc 'vould limc
it, il, spite of the words of Dr. Caven and
the Paris Presbytcrv to thecContt1ilI tlîat
the Presbyterians \vould follo\v like a Rlock of
slbcep the leadershîip of our Principal, «and
that iii conscqueîîce the Local Housc would
be taking a suicidaI stcp Nvcre it to pass a
measure, wvhiclî would ]ose for the Ministry
thc Methoclist and Presbytcrian votes. In
Ilis first mianifesto lie crics out against the
slîutting up in such places as Cobourg and
Kingston, xvhich are as far from the centre
of intelligence as they are distant froin To-
ronto, those wlîo in Victoria and Yueeni's
are studying witb a viewv to the Methodist
and Presbyteriar, nîinistry. And in lus
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